
Of the Comic

(By arrangement with D'Oyly Carte)

--------- AT THE-----------

VICTOEIA THEATBE

11th : andWednesday : and : Thursday,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF LOCAL CHARITIES
Full orchestra and chorus of 60 voices. Elaborate and appropriate costumes

The whole under the direction gl Mr. Clement Rowlands, end Prot Pferdoer, leader.

ADMISSION : $1.00,76 cts and 60 eta.
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Sale of Reserved Seats commences on Friday morning at 10 o'clock, Jamieson's.

OF INTEREST 70 WOMEN.

IT is a great deal better to preserve a 
complexion than to make It, and 

much easier also. Don't get bilious or al
low the least Insidious symptom a foot
hold in your body. z If your tongue ie 
coated in the morning and a had taste 
Ungers in year month, something more 
Is necessary than the accustomed cleans
ing of the teeth. Take a lemon and 
squeese the juice of it Into half a glass of 
water for a draught before breakfast.

If you are getting thin along with your 
biliousness, beware of beer. Some women 
think beer the beet of tonics, bat It will 
produce moth patches on your face and 
give your eyes a jaundiced look. Besides 
It Is coarsening at its beat. Claret, diln- 
ted with water Is the tonic of the French 
woman, and a very good one it Is. Juicy 
beef, boiled or roasted rare. Is very nour- 
lshlng and easy to digest, but potatoes 
which are usually served with meat are 
fatal to your malady.

Always Insist upon having fresh fruit 
for the first coarse at breakfast. Thera 
are some kinds to be had all the year 
round, and frottis not the meet expen
sive article of diet. Don’t have It pre
served or stewed, bat In its natural state, 
and plenty of it. Kggs, In various forms, 
and dry toast make the remainder of a 
healthful meal, with chocolate, coffee, or 
tea, If the laat be not too strong.

The toilette tor dinner, by the way, is one 
of the restful things which should never

be omitted. After a busy dsy of whatever 
nature, a warm tub, a good brushing for 
the hair, a fresh dress, all contribute to a 
renewal of your Interest In life and your 
own Interest for other people. It le re
markable what confidence It gives one In 
hie mental abilities to have on a fresh set 
of cuffs and collar, or a matinee waist of 
•Ilk with that old cloth eklrt. The hair 
that has been In neat braids all day, may 
be drawn up to the top of the head in a 
loose coll with an amber or silver pin 
thrust through lfc The feet that bare 
been shod in walking boots, may wear a 
pair cf red, gold, or patent leather shoes, 
which any young woman will be proud to 
display.

The 'kerchief Ie a email part of the toll- 
ette, only a little square of linen, but It 
has a speaking personality. Don’t rumple 
It Into a moist little ball, but keep It fresh 
end fragrant from Its bed of lavender, 
heliotrope, violet or rose—for every wo
men has her upper bureau drawer, at 
least, padded with cheese cloth or silk 
end a layer of cotton, sprinkled over With 
perfume powder. The kerchief of a maid- 
en I know, who le proverbially dainty, 
happened one day to be In s rumpled con- 
dition, and she let It fall while talking to 
a gentleman. He picked It up. of eonree, 
and she said that It chagrined her most 
that he of all men should here restored It 
to her, for his character seau exquisite le 
well established.'

An ex-OathoMe priest going under the 
name of Prof, Rudolph Is lecturing In cit

ies along the coast, and nebs is liable 
visit British Columbia, people had better 
be on the outlook for blm, as he Is report 
ed to bo a little bit careless about settling 
bills He forgot, among ether thing», to 
pay hie hall rent at Tacoma.

Two pauper Inmates of a Scotch to- 
sane asylum, working out In the garden, 
made It up between them to effect enee- 
cape. Watching their opportunity they 
approached the walL “ Noo, bend youdoon. Sandy,”said the oSS 
-au’ I’ll get upon your back an get wihe 
up o’ the dyke so’ haul you «P- Ssodj 
accordingly bent down. Tam mounted 
hi* back and reaching the too of the dyke, 
drooped upon the other side. When ne 
had done so he cries over to hto 
“I'm*eylo\Sandy.I'm thinkingyoullbe 
better to bide aoitber fortnleht, far yoe re 
no near richt yet."

«■Etwoiit—How to P*»**™Saesatimsgae
night In always getting worse, which mey
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